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FIVE BOLD 1.UKGI.AI.S

Ktiii ii; (.sci;,.i ii.i.vk nir
.1; VM'T vnr.it

tlin AIiiiiiiit In XXhltli llo- - ttrm liHfilnl
mill I In-- r.fliirlt 1 lir Mmln In

IJiHpe Tln DrtiilN r n 'I mill-

ing stiit) W. ii llio Men Art".

Tho fix ti ciueksiucn who K'i fin imil nil im-

port Job Oil llio xnillt ill' tint Uilik t Osceola,
Til., Friday morning, writ lodged In thu
Chemung county, N. Y. J.ill tit tight o'clock
Friday iilghl. 't'liu hank Is conducted by
Motgiiu Noely Mini his two sous, John I'.
Hint I M mil (I M. It Is located in ttm gtincral
MoriinC Dr. llosxxorth. Across tlm stieot
llxos Qiihloy Cllly, wluno wile, Mug sick
unit nwiiki1, liivinl at h,ilf-pt- t thrts) In
thu limniing the sound of u inulllotl oxplo-Mon-.

Sim called her husband, tihoxxoiit to
Mr. Sclav's house unit related his suspicious.
A xlsit to tlin Kink liiinnt tlm Iront nnd tour
dimblo-sloe- l iIikiix or llio viititt ns'ii unit
lirokrn anil a huge hole tlirotih tlin two-tiM- it

I'onrirto wall el tlm aillt. A sphcilc.il
situ In tlm Minlt, siip)ed lo Iiivo boon bur-
glar proof, xx.isulso Itiutid Mown iimii. Tlm
money nhtuluisl, how ox or, amounted to only
iibnulf l,.'oil.

Tlm fresh Know tii.idnthc lolloxxiug el till'
cracksmen iM.)' ami ollicors xxoro idler tlii'tn
less tti.ui an' liour behind, 'l'liu thieves
walked .1 mill' anil a half lo i'.lklnnd, when'
they stole two horses and a sleigh, continuing
uipir lliglit low mils i.iiulra, nearly mriy
iiiltos distant. Dispatches 1II1I not inter,
ri'pt thi'iii until tlmy xxoro witliln six mill's
of thoiity, wlii'ii Charles Hhiticharil, a

stopped tlii'in. Tlmy fired txxo shots nt
hiui, one el xxlilch xxent Ihinugh Ills shsno.
The). whlH-i- l up tlirlr li'ft tln'lil.
Illuucharil anil l.iw I'ctitnu, a plucky ollleer
I10111 I'lkl.iml, who li.ul rollowi'il them all
tlm way, Imtly pursued, nnd when near
I'.lmlra'tho riigltlxes droxo Into a Pinner's
Mini, It'll tin' horses and started for tlm w coils
of .Mount .oar, west of IMtulra. Tlmy Imiiut
n ley drawing xxntor with a loam ami sicd
anil at thiiiM'inl 'f imolM'i-- Ihov took tln
team ami ilroxo rapidly away.

Tlii' iin'l 011 a narrow run I a ilin'tor
nauii'il Darling, wlio li.ul gone around to
head tlii'in oil. 'tin') ilii'w thiilr roxolxors
ami nude him turn 11 on ml , Ihi'ii, taking
his hoise anil cutter, llirv li'ft him In tlm
ro.nl, Imt iln.illy abandoned the rig fertile
wooils. They inirtcl ronipauy, one coiuIiik
to i;iinlm ami was iiipturi'il in n tviloon ;

.mother rcvehod a rltln I mil through his
rlst ln'fore Mitleiiilerlni: ; 11 thlnl wastiki'ii

In a Kirn ami a toiirlli at ltl l'lats, ten mill's
aw, i, where tminn farmers hail ilrhen hiui
iutoaKiru. The tilth Mas pill sue, 1 uusiic-(eHsfull- y

.ilx'ilt the wimnIs, hut was in
Klmtni after itark. I'ull kits of line hurt:-l.it-

tools were fouml, with il.Mi.imitorart-rlilt;e- s

ami artieles lur illsmilse. Many shuts
wen i' haiiKeo lielort' llio men caxi'Mp.

They pixn the u.iuies of William Mi
I'hersriti, William Harris, llarrv Thorni',
Thomas Kew in ami .lames (I. Wulls. Tin'
.11 tleli-- s fouml on theiu luilhiilo thai they are
liesh Irniii lluttaloor ranaihi. They are ex-

tremely "sllek" ami a ilatiKerou ami exs'rt
ipm, refusing utterly to mv a xxonl. Unoof
tlicin Kceuri'il a raizor ill Jail ami shaxisl oil
his whiskers ami uioiistarho. Alxiut xoxcu
humlrisl iloll.irs o die stolen inonoy xvas

Twoofthi niU'Ih'Ih h.ix'ii not yet
icen fouml.

iniMUtlMI .T.IKJ.x.
A lltllllsiil lt,ir.lln In "M-i-r XorU It, Hip

simi ilnr.!!! I.

Tlm tenilvnsl to Senatoi-oIiT- t

I'.vnrts hy the incnilxTx of tlm riiiun l,i-.i-

lulii.f New York, of xxliivh he is pruslilent,
was one of the most hrllliaut atlaii-- of the
kind xxhieli New A'ork has exer ms-ii-

. In
(pltoot a ilrixim; snoxv xxhieli hlivkeil tlm
Htii't'tsimil iiijiIk the hrilliantly illuminated

lull lions.' all the more attnictixe, the
present sis'iuisl otilx liuiiteil

hy tlmcjilLflty of the hulhliuK. 'I'lm hroail
narhlu mite-room- s xvem lllleil with rapiilly

arrlxitiK Kiiests. who ncnr riss-lvc- l at the
threshold liy the enmmlllrt aiWliileil for
that purpose

The Huh rimiu. the art gallery, Willi Its
Isiiutitiil exhlliltioii of punting, were wkhi
througisl wltli xistiip, ainoiiK whom uei"
Senator Wamei Miller, ex Senator Wliuloui,
I 'haii man It. I'. .limes, of the Itepuhlleaii
national eonuiiit'ee, ex Postmaster (ieuenil
.lames, chaum-ex- - M. I)i'k'W, Hamilton l'ish,
r., Anson H. Mi Cook,

MiwVttih, Collector KoIhtIkou, (, eiuirat J.
I!. Carr. Murat HaWtfiiil, lien, tinmen Porter,
.losenh II. Chuite ami Piorrenoiit Kilwanls.

Mr. Ilxarts arrlxod alsiut I) o'eloi-l;- . llo
woreailaik suit with a Priui'O Alhert-eoat- ,

ami a hlaek satin stock at Ills ms-k- . Ilisar-nxa- l

was thesigiial for .1 general luoxeuieut
toward the teceptiiin room, xvhero .IiuIkh
N0.1I1 H.ixK ik l'lrst presuleiil of the
eluli, pivfiiti'il the xlsitom to the Kenator-I'lis-- t.

An adilressofcougratiilatioii waspre-Hiuite- il

to Mr. I'.x.irls liy a eo'nmilteii
mgol l' It. Amuiiilowu ami Chaimcev M.

ies!. Tin uililroMH was read hy Mr. Ilins-ilal-

xx ho was treipiently inter inpl'sl liy ap-
plause.

Mr. Cxarls ii'sKinileil in his usiiil happy
manner, after x hit h there was loud ami Iuiik
aiplause. t the Hose of Mr. I'x'iuts Heeeli
.ludi;ii Hows slated thatauopiHirtunily would
I12 Kixcn tolakethON'nator-ohv- t hy thchnuil.
Mr. I'.xarts then retired to tlm llhrary, xx hem
for two hours he xxas urceteil iitul connra'.u- -

l.iteil ly the ineinl'ers ot'the Huh ami their
guests, In tlm flipper room on tlm fourth
tloor reli"hiiients xxeio serxisl from 11 to I.
Tlm tahlu ccntri-iieci- i xxas a minimum statue
el l.ilsTty enlightening tlin world.

MIIS. JH'IU.III S SAM IT.
An lllllinale Irieml ill lilliliill Tellll- - I" Her

Siiliiilal
Louise ItoU'ilH, xho XMisouiinf tlm nurses

with Ml. Dudley at s health asy
lutii, London, lolls tlm luUowiiig story :

"Mrs. Dudley told 1110 that she. was Isint in
I'tiglaml. Her father wuh an ollleer of tlm
llrltish urniv, her niothor an Italian lady el
good hirth, "xxho tiled xihen shn was two
years old, xxhen her lather lull Kngland lor
Austialia ( xxIiito ho is now), leaving tlm
1 lulil miller the guardianship of a fellow
ollleer. She wasciluealed in l'lancp, xxhom
Hhestavisl till she was 1". At her guanllaii's
liouse she iHsiunu acquainted witlttlioclorgy-ma- n

xxho Ihsiiiiiu her husband.
"After thev had hoon married sonm tiluo

hIio hiimil out through sumo Icttors that Im
was illxorcod and she loll him, her oxcusn
liclng that, hliu hoing 11 sUiiiuoli Itnuinu Cath-

olic, it was against tim tltii.il of the Hmiiish
church to live with a tllxoicod IiuhIkiihI. Sim
had two children. Tlm hey died while slm
lived xxlth her husband, and the death of tlm
liltlo girl Marguerilo, of whom shn iimsI to
speak only xxlth tears, seemed to haxn 1111

lunged her mind, (oii'ieipicntlx-- , slm sullered
from mental ilepiosslon, ami had an intense
longing to put an end to her lite.

"Mrs. Dudley has a sear on tlin lull sldii of
her neck, xyhern shn tried to cut upon tlm
jugular xpIii. Tlm tiniti xxhen I knoxx her
slm on sox era! invasions tried to strangle her-
self. Ohio slm used to take lingo iuautitles
or opium and xxhiln at Lowes shn told urn
that the too sudden Icivlng itoil'h.id allocted
hcrhniiu. Slm xxas xory ami tln--
torniliieiluiidofaxeryoxeltahloteuipcramenl,
ami 1 llrinly hcliovo she xxasoxcltisl oxer llio
explosions in Loudon and was nut resisiuslhlii
I'orhorii'-tiousxxhe- shn attempted to slimit
HOS.S.U"

"llmilcr llitr 11 l'nill Woiimit' I'axois.
Thursday night William J. Wliltoshotand

fatally wounded Nauiuul I'roper, ut Doxer
Plains, N. Y. Tho dillleulty glow ijuttoftlit)
intiinaeyof the inen xxlth 11 xxouianotin.
dlflcrent icpulatlon uauied Mary Vincent,
xx lie shoxx ed u prefo.-enc- o for the society el
Proper. This enraged White, and on Tliurs.
dax night, meeting Proper and Miss Vincent
walking 111 Hit) xill.igo, In a tit of jealously he
ilmw his roxolxeraiid II roil at Proiier.'tho
shot ontci'iug his hack anil his
lungs. Proper ilied Krlilayimiruing. Whito
has heeii airested. llolh int'll xxeroxxoll-know- n

Htl7eiu of the place.

WMli'il luili oilivr In u I isld.
t '11 Tliursilay, at Pophirvillo, Miss., on the

N'orlhfiisttira railroad, In a light lietwoen txvn
''itlA'Uf, uuiueil I loon 0 nml Haudors, Isith
xvoro klllett. Itoouo xvas 11 toxxii marshal ami
iho dillleulty is supposed to haxo originated
in an attempted arreat.

W

a 11x1: i:.ri:itrAi.Mi:.r.
t'.inna nml llnrjr llatlxlil a Mimll AihIIkiik hi

lllf Opi'lll HiHlsr.
I,ast I'xi'iiiug I'xnlisnuillliKiy XMirogreettsI

liy out) of those, small hut iipprti'l.itlxn"
iiiiilloui't'siil thnnpora house. Tlmy urn all
right In their way hut do not go far towards
u.viug expenses. Tho Hnln xias llio only

pail of the building that was lllleil while tlm
gallery 11111I p.irtuetln xxeio xory light. Tlm
plivn entltltsl "A Pallor Match'' xvas pro-Ht-

Us I lor llm llrst tluin In this city and It
iiuitln a guilt hit-- It xvns xx rltten hy tlharles
II. Ilovt and Is In tin reads. Tho author
thsis not Halm that thc.ro Is much of a plot In
tlm play which Im wiolo for run only. It Isn
rattling, screaming piece, MmiUllng through-nu- t

w llh w It, music mid mirth.
Ciiiitlu H'mi, i'iii" is one or thiMitlncipal

characters el tlm piny, llo Is a lineal
of the lanious plnitennd Is very

ptoiid of It. Ho Usonins Impressed w llh tlm
Idea thai 111 y xxas Imrlisl on his property
hy the pirates and lor years Im keeps digging
In llm vard, cellar and, In fuel, in cry where,
Imt without Hiiivoss. An ciiliii prising Isxik
agent Dually putsiu iipsiiruiK'oaud ehanges
tlm captain's iiiauia Until gold to spiritualism.
Tlm agent proctues a cabinet, and, aided hy
friends, iiicluillug a tramp known as Ohl
llo.'.', gives tlm captain a w.inii1, lu which nil
kinds of isirsotisapiK'nr lo him. Tlm captain
is so tickled that lit) purchases a ealilut t
anil goes Into llm malerallriug business
lit) Invites his fi lends In Iosco the spirits and
them Is a gloat deal or lull. The captain has
soxeial pietty daughters ami llm lunik agent
l.dls in In 11 with one. Tho others liitvo
lox-or- s nml Hit) xvhnln pnty humor llm old
man. Tlm result Is Hut lots of run is made,
nnd all onils xxell.

Thostorvls hrltumitig full of cli'xer husl-iiok-

The llrst act l xury much llko "The
llisik Airont." Tho nrliu-itu- l character, that
el thuipllck-wlttei- l ami talKatixn Issik agent
.. .11 1 or rr, , Is laKen ny
Charles I'.. an iniuiiUihlo com-
edian, xx huso nxerv nioxu and saying is
lunnv. Win. llts'y plays Ohl , a tramp
who Is engagisl irociiiiug gissls for an unc-
tion risim, and steals ex crx thing Im ran lay
his hands on, including a Newfoundland dog
ami a hot stoxo. Tlm imisirsotiatlon is xery
gissl and llm acting ami make up trim to
nature. Those twocoini'dlaiis keen the. audi-
ence roaring xxlth thcii original wit, ami
nothing could be funnier than their playing
lu the second net xxhen tlm scauio is
glxeu. Dan. Hart was xery good as
I'li'iffini i'iiM. The pilnclpal ladv III the
jiarly Is Miss Jennlo Yeaniaiis, the charming
little souhrette, who upsirs nil lawrent,
tlie captain's xoungest ilailghter. She acts tlm
urlnl a Utile' girl in a way lint imikes her a

great faxiirili) with the audience, ami her
singing nml dancing xxere excellent. Tho
remainder of the company is xery strong
throughout.

A leature of the piece is tlm bright and
sviikling music. I'xcry menilsT of the
comiaii,x sing and there are no tioor
xolces. Tlm latest piivvs of Harrigan V lliirt
and others were xxell rendered. Tho show
X) as a glc.it success and a liclter pleased

liasuot lell the os'ra house in a long
time.

.1 niiir.i' mti: .iiitix.
One I'f tin' sc,iii'U el the .Xiklcn siamlul V

lUltlliiotf sin pi Uc.
Uist fall Mr. I'llgftio Itelt.axxe-altliycillwi- i

of lt.iltluioie, was married them In great
six lo ton iMMiitlful xxiilow, whoso lux elinoss
was the talk of a large social circle. Mr. Holt
was .ilstut '' x cars old and had noxer Keen
uiarried lofoie. The xxife xias young as xxell

as beautiful, and, while the dlsiarity in their
ages xxas marked, vet no one thought their
hoiieym'Hsm xxoiild ls ended as msiii as
it lici

Alter tlm xxtsldmg tour thev returned to
Baltimore, tisik their icsldeiiio in ln
hoiiM-- , on Charles street, and gaxo a big

xxhicli xxas 01m of the loading social
exelits of thowuson. A few xxeeks ago Mr.
and Mis. licit set out for Nexx tlrle.ius, ami
the neighlsirs xxere ln-at- ed to asuiiirisea foxv
days later, xxhen Mr, licit ictnrmsl alone. It
S.IOH leaked out that he had intention. illy lelt
his xx llo Is'liiml.

While in New Orleans he riseixed letters
that conxir.ceil him that his xx He, xxho w. is
tlm xxldoxx insllrey, xxas the woman xxhoso
nam" xxas connected Willi the scandal in
xililch Cmigre-sina- ii ikl-- n llgured in
Washington In lsfs. This anil other allega-
tions ui.ido Ml. licit decide to leaxn her. She
has mixx returned and Is stopping at the SL
Janus. Sheh.nl mailosoxeralelloitstoeiitei
Ins house, but tlm door has Iss'ii each time
shut in her face. II0II1 parties liaxn ongagisl
counsel and llm eu-- s is exiss'ted lo eome into
court. Mrs. licit will proKiblj cuter suit for
MIlHllt.

Iler lirsl hiisbaml, tdslfiev, xxas once
I nited states consul to Mexico, ami was
state's attorney at San I'raneisco. Congress- -

man Willis married hei sister and will assist
her in hoi

llilli.llnl mill XX lie i:iiiH'.
The gossips or Crislleld, Mil., are all astir

oxer the strange elopement of Mis. Anna
Soulier, lieu Viiuiu l.'illlcii, and Charles W.
Soinler, xxho xxein secretly married against
the wish or llm girl's iarcuts In May, lss.1,

she letiiiniugtoher lioiiiu and Im to his hotel
I'm the night, ami Isith intending to take
steamer the next night fni li.dtiuioic. Tho
daVHller the xxedding Souder reccixed a note
Irom tlm mini) sa)iug 111:11. siiuiiui inn nixe
and would not lixn with him. All ellorts at
Mssiuciliatlon xxem Iruitloss, and he returned
lo I'rodoritMi, Del. Diyorcoiuoieediligswero
Instituted, ami a decree xxas oHVlcd at the
A nril coin t el tins year. xxeckagotho txxo
met at the housool'.l. W. Monies, xxhen their
xoxxs xxcre reiiexxed. Auolher iiieetiug xxas

plaiimsl Tor Thursday night at Iho same
plaie, whom they stayed oxer night, and
iiiado Hieirexitlroinlowneaily I'riday 1110111-In-

Mrs. Soulier's mother, on learning all
the facts, xxas complete! voxel couio xx ith grior,
insisting that her daughter had been ox

and xxoiild be xxtelched lor life.

.Iiillll Kelly XV I) III.

Mi., I oh n Kelly, the Tammany ehieltaiu,
who has Iss'ii stopping at ltookaw.iy Itoaeh
lor soine ilaxs, is leported lo Is) xery ill and
graxo lc.irsaiiiH.iid to 1st entertained by his
physicians and friends. Some days ago ar-

rangements xxeio made to lemoxo him to
lleach, and on eilncxlay last a

special train et the New Yolk A-- Wooii-haxe- u

niilioad coiixoyisl Hid iuxalid to that
place. Special looms had Ik'oii secuicil for
lilui at the Cottage hotel ami two muses
li.ixo lioun in constant attendance upon him
night and d.iv. This change, however, did
not seem to lning about tlm results sought
lor. Tho soxeio xx Inter xxealher that lurs pro-xail-

along the const for the last lew-- lays
sunned lo lax. Mr. Kelly's stieiigth beyond
endurance. His physicians Iherelom haxo
diH'idcd to lning hiiu Kick to his homo in
Noix Yoik.

Clnaiicrtii Haxo la'l Her lllilc.
Mix. Mary M.Tuttle, or Ann Ailxir, Mkh.

started for Clexelaiul, l'ehtuar.y 10, ISM, and
at Toledo she lisik the Now York ami Chi-

cago limited express 011 trio I.akn Short) road,
without haxlugpuichascd 11 ticket. Tho ruin
xx ;rs Hut p.issengei's should haxo tickets lor
this train. Slm picscntcd money, hill tlm
conductor rotuscil and told her to buy 11

ticket at Saudiiky. When slm leached the
latter jilnco she" bought 11 ticket Unm San
dusky to t'lexcl.ind. Tho coniliulor

her that slm should haxo puichascd 11

ticket from Toledo to Cleveland and put her
oil' the train in tlm Sandusky depot. ,Shu
fainted and the train steamed aw a v. When
she got to Cleveland slm entered suit for ? 10,-0-

damages. Ktitlay 11 Jury awarded her
tJ,WI0.

Wnlililtl rmilld rrni'll In Dentil
Mrtt. Mary (irlllln, the xxll'oofu teamstoi'

employed on the Sloxxait estate at Harden
City, l I., xvas found Uoeil to dtvith ill 11

lot adjoining Colonel Mulloid's house Thurs-
day liiornlng. Deceased had been shopping
in that xillage, nml xxns hist seen alive alsmt
7 p. 111., xxhen she xxas walking to liaideu
City, imil appealed to ho intoxicated.

Itink .Xlnuilger's I'lpcrlciire.
Tho manager of the Olyiuplaii skating rink

in Now York says: I haxo lieeii it manager of
rinks Hiueo 1S7H, Most or Iho accidents aio In
thtiurmsiiutl liamls. In llostou, in 178, nut
of hall' a million people who went to the rink
llflccu or txventy xxoro hurt. Iliad charge of
the American Institute Inst xx inter, nml thlrty-thre- o

out of l,HX),tiiM xUHoik xvoro Injured.
Kliu-- Novomltcr we l.nvo had 75,UUI hkatcit.

' hern nml eluht accident!. "

TIIK TEMI'KKAXCB CAl'SK.

n.vAinxu nut its m:t i:Tinr i.v.
VVIMATHIX I.V Till! HI'IUHH.I.

Jilrn. Msry II. Iliml, of lliislim, l.eiliuc. hi llm

(.'nrl lliinsn mi l.l Silldii t XI111 Ii

llopril fur I'rom II11 Nlnily of AIism

In, I' l;iTi'it mi llm Hj.tclil.

Thu uiuiiiuucoiiitinl tint Mrs. M. II. Hunt
or Itoslon, would dollxer a temsiriiiieo
let turn In llm court house, had the ef-

fect or drawing to that place ipilton largo
audience, notwithstanding tin) snow storm
that had coxoreil llm pn emeu's wllh several
Inches of suoxx',

Tho meeting was okjiioiI with the singing
of a liyinti hy tlm audience, null reading a
IHirtlou of the Hcripturti nml prayer hy llox'.
'. It. Kry, or Trinity I.uthenm church.
Mrs. Hunt xvns (hen Intrinlucod by I to v.

I'rv. Hlmlsn woman of line prosence, soine
M years of nge, xx llh a line xolco nml 11 ready
How ofxxords. Iter theino xxas tlm promised
law lor Iho Introduction into tlm puiiiie
schools text Uisiks eoutnlnlug sclentlllc

of the hygienic nml physiological
ellectsof nleohol on llm human system. As
the rnlted Status nml the slates nro ruled by
tlm xxlll or the votn or the majority, slm held
Hint hut llttlo real wlraiiro can ho made in
tlm temperance cause until 11 ma-
jority 111 the iMxipIo are 011 Hit) sldo of
li'iii'tummi, xxlilch is not the mso at
present. Hlnx-er- xxns mi evil Hi it xxas
alsillsiied hy lliti sltoko of 11 pen, hacked
up liy hiillcfs and bayonets ; but Intemper-
ance cannot thus I m abolished. Men drink
Iksiiuso tlmy llko to drink ; their appetite
emxestho liiiiiorniul they gratify it, o

thev am In tlm majority, nml haxn a legal
right to do.so. Tho flitted States ami most
of tlio states derlxo largo rex emu's from thu
H.1I0 of lhtiors. Ifnniini'an legally m.inu-ractur- e

ami buy and soil ami drink lliiiiors,
ho may become legally ilrimk. The
t'nlteil "Slates goxeruiueiit Is llio most
extenslxn or iliitlor dealers. It lavs
a heavy tnx on the inaniificturor, hut tlie
manufacturer shitt.s the tax to the wholesale
dealer, the ilivtler to the retailer, and the re-

tailer to the drinker xx ho has to pay all.
Mrs. Hunt regarded tlm billet as the only

elhs'tual uiiiins of suppressing the vice, anil
I'crhopo xxas lu the rising generation. The
intriHliictlou Into the wIukiIs of Ixsiks that
xx III, expose the terrihlti effects or alcohol on
the human system xxlll do much to
put the teniperanco party in the 111 ijority.
It will make Intelligent xoters, ami then II'
men xxlll drink nml votn In tax or or a

or the evil they will do so intelli
gently mid not blindly as most or them now
do.

If alter men haxo acipilred an Intelligent
kiioxxliHlgnof the elhs't or alcohol 011 their
own ImhIU's, they xxill delilHiralely vote to
ruin theiiiselxes and others, then sell

xxill Im n l.iilure, repiibliitmisiu a
sham, ami the hand xxlll lw niss-s-sar-

to reseim the country fium tlioilpgr.td.i-tioi'- i

to which it will sink.
Mrs. Hunt recapitulated llio xxork done in

U'lialfof lb" proposisl law in Maine, Miclil-pm- ,
Now York, and other states, and urijed

tliofrlemlsof tliocaiisolii this city to luiug
nil their inlliienen to Isiir iiin their reire-senUtlx-

in the legislature in furthering the
passagn of tlm law--.

A VAI.r.STIM.

ttn nf tin' Obi rashliHiiMl s,it I.
scct l the lll.x's snowy leaf

Ami sxxect Ihnlilixuii of loses ;

And eet the xenial incailon, xxlicie
1 tie x Inlet lcposcs :
111l sxxect the ineliilx of Ijilils
rniinsl forth 111 loud liosiuna

tint sweeter fur tin li.ilm hiiutrt
(if Knlc of susuehaiiii.i

was tuccn ( lcop.ilia's lace.
And liifcl.111 Helen's fiiliei.

When l'arls, 11x1111 of iimlctilei.s rai n,
Did tlcnctierollsly ensiiiile her ;

Anil X emu, ineen of l.nxe, xxas I ill.
And lilrwasi'lui'.te Dian.i,

lint falrvr Mr than all of llicn
Is I'llteof Skillt'll.ltlll.l.

I'ure Is the inicra uinttiel local heft
Aboxe her sUs.pliig halix,

And loxers' xowsiiuil liialiletis' teai
Xle lilt lls pillCHs may be ;

I'll re nn the blithely Hakes of sluwr
Til .1 fall from Heaven like tiiiuua.

lint puiei Is tlietliiolililiu lie.irt
t)f l'nlcof SiMiiieliaiiiiu.

I hue the Illy unit I tie !'',
I bun thevlolet dimly ;

1 lore the till ds tint mile tod it
And is si an it en lot cteailv .

I line the pictures pis'ts i:llul
tlf X ciiiis unit Dhnci,

Hut, oh ' I hnxo a decicr hixe
I'm KatH et stisipich inn.

sr X iLKsrixt's lux, lH
- . .1 j.

rrcsitleiil Arthur's AiilnKiiMih.
Washington t'oriesiMiiidenco t hlcago Nexxs

A iiuiuber of letters xxero hsisely scattered
oxer Private S'eci clary's Phillips' desk at the
cMs'iillxo mansion. Acioss the f.ieu of sox'O-rn- l

the xxord "auto" xxas xxiitten ill blue
ts'iicil. " Do you understand the siguilicanco
et that?" iiueried Mr. Phillips of tlm l.

"it ineaiis that these lelteis am
rc(iiesls for the piesident's autograili. They
am tiled axxuy by themselves, nml at the
pro's'i' tline, n'nswerod. " Disjstho president
nlwax's comply xxith these reouests?"

llo makes it an indexible rule lo
unsxxer every Idler addressed to him."

I'ur Iticaklng lulu a Passenger Car.
t nun the oik Age

Ollleer l.eih has Iss'ii oil the lookout lor
llobeit C. Itostwick xxho broke Intou xissen-gc- r

en in .laiiuaiy last, ami mutilated it,
alter xxhicli Im lelt town. Dlllcer l.eili lioaid
ho was at Uim-.tste- r, so ho went oxer on y

last nml sueieedeil 111 liudiiig his mm.
llo came homo and informed Justice Phitts
or Itoslwick's xxheieabouts, xxho placed 11

warrant in the hands et Olllier Sxxncuy, who
went to Lancaster and bioiight hiiuheioon
l'ridav. In default of hail ho was committed
lo jail.

A 1'iirlnli I'mler an Intertill I.
A leliellloiis spirit among tlm i.iiisluoneis

el the chinch of Notre Dame, at Tall Itlxer,
has caused llishop llemliickeii lo place the
iiaiish under an iiitenhct. Tho sacianicut
lias been leumxisl I10111 the chinch, thealtats
slripiH'd.tho sanctuary lamp extinguished nnd
tlm diHjrs I silted ami nailed up. Thu bishop
has requested the pilosis of Ihootherparishes
hi l'all ltiver "lo treat kindly the misguided
and bereaxed ieoplo of Nolre Damn tmrisli."

A Cniixltt ('apliircil li a C'tiiixltt.
While working in the K'iiiteutiaiy I'ouu- -

tliy at Coluiuliils, Uhlii, oiiTliuisday, Charles
D.iiley, serving a si ears' sentence lor bur-
glary, sprang upon the guard, John .1.

beat mid kicked hiui until hiscusible,
and then ran for the wall. Horner, the young
liiiiulerer who caused the Cincinnati not lust
year started in pursuit, uutl alter a sharp run
captured Dalley and took hiui hack to tlm
prison.

Terrlhlf I 'ill I of Mine fill ieliten..
1'ilday morning the ropn nltacheil ton

Umber truck at No. H slope of tlm Lehigh
eoinp.tny at Ashley, broke

us thn tiuek was hoing lowered iiitotliOHlnim.
Tho truck ran to the Imttoiu, a distance of
1,500 fts't, xxith ItMrfiil xeliH'ity, lTsni It
xxoiolixo iiiiuo xxho xxeio tlnown
oil xxhen half down. Onoof them, John
Williams, xxuskflletl, Tlio others xxero

injured, ami the recoxery of them
IS llOIII'lllll,

A Safe XXilKcr.
Some ncrsonsmo tillering a tempting x jger

that Clexelaiul will not sen Washington ulixe,
nnd Hint exactly lour months after his in-

auguration llirce-l'ouith- s of the business
houses of the country xxill 1st closed. As
Washington is hclioxisl to I m icriiiaiiciitly
deiul, nnd the Fourth of July is a national
holiday, the tender seems to fa) safe.

I'xiiui Illation for 1'rorci.sioiiul Cerlliltati'H.
On Satuid.ix', Mulch II, 1'ior. M. J. Iliccht,

county siiieriiitiudeiit, xxill hold nn exami-
nation for professional certillcatos,ln the girls'
secondary school building, South Duko
street, Lancaster city. The examination xxill

at U o'clock, and all applicants xx ill be
duly notified by latter.

Till: M'OHAX.Y UAlMtOAII CASK.

The rinlnlirr III llm Halt llm Stand Hi I'ltt.-Ini-

Vrnlrnlnyi
Tho most Intorestlng phase nftho.McU rami

suit against thti L'.tko Krloroid xvas reached
I'riday morning, xvhen the plalnllll' was put
oil the stand, tit) (estlllcd to his original
siirxoy el the routtiof the P. A Ij. II, and Ills
proMis.tl to hiilld 11 road ! to negotiations re-

sulting lu his oiror to tociti) nml construct a
line for $2,WJ0,OtK). H'K'ctfications for Itxxoro
inadoby I'ngincer Davis, hut xvltncns xvould
not undprtako to build It hocausn the

of such 11 line throiigli Pittsburg,
xxnuiil Ii.ivii lieeii ton cosily, and the cuts,
masonry ami other features or thu xvork could
not have been constructed within his price ;

nor xxas Im xvllllug to maintain nil tlm com-

pleted parts or Hit) re til until it was entirely
Mulshed. Then the now contract xvas m.iilo,
imil llm xxork xvent on iintlor w limits' direc-
tion. Ho related in detail the eh.ulgoi tuailii
from the spis'lllcntlniis, nnd tlm company's
directions, nnd tlm resulting Increase of
expensu; the cott of Maintaining the
road, nnd other items that make
up Ids present Halm. On dllforont
ooonsioiH Kngineor Wlininer hid said plain-til- l

had 11 largo amount of extra work, fot
which ho should Ito juldi sonm months before
tlm road xxas Mulshed ; Wimmer said it
itinotinted to over f UtiJ.fiCHlL. After Wlmiiier's
lnsHs'tloii of the nnd pi ilnliirs rorro s

ilisi'harged liv his (Wliiuner's) H'rmission.
Wlininer nml Saylor oxniuimsl tlm hill ur
extras lu detail, disiMissed it, nnd Wlin-
iner acknowledged its principles to Im
correct ; ho needed to hsik further in-

to the llgtiri-- s ; ho claimed 1111 offset
el $Tli,0KI of xxork to be done ; ho
gaxo no particulars and did not say why ho
had not called for the xx'ork before Mel'rann'rt
lorco xxns ilisi'harged j ho only said this hill
was to Ixi subtracted from tin hill for extras,
Im delayed gixitig plaintill a eertlllcuto of
completion, IksiiusoIio sald,tholioaril wanttsl
him to hold the contractor for a vear; ho
said Dr. Hostetter xvatitisl him held nml
didn't If the load xxas operatisl for n
year; plaintill xx out to the hoard Tor sottlo-nie- nt

j the directors ollered lo p iv him con-tra- d

price ; xx Itness callctl nttentiou to hill of
extras; thev refused U Iy it, and said that
the engineer had reported him entitled to no
extras; thev told him hi) could take ills con-
tract prion or nothing; Hint it ho nTiiseilitlio
could keep the roul and they xvould hold
him responslblo for anything tint occurred.
Mr. Ilenrici, hi articular, s.iid llm road
might rot before they xxoiild piy more. Tho
controxersy eoiitliiued ; Iho dirts-tor- insisted
that their engineer nllnxxed no extras and so
roKrteil to them. Mctirann, protesting, s.iid
if that xxas so ho xxoiild have to take the con
tract price.

Counsel for iilaiutlff here ollered to nsk
witness xx hat induced him to sign l for
settlement ill full. Defendants ohjis-tod- , ami
the court oxerrultsl the oiler and ilisalloxvod
the ipiestion.

lu the ullerniMiii court allowed an oiler of
iil'iiutill to pruxo that at the time of nuk-
ing settlement and giving re eipt Dr. litis.
tetter knexv et llmiucial circumstances
that foretsl Mctirann to make settlement
seas to got his contract price. Mr. Mctirann
xxas subjected to n long
xxliich doxeloM'd only the tact that ho had
sTssteiitlv refused to make any settlement

that deviated from hisconttact, and only gave
11 receipt upon the misrepresentation that the
ooniauy'senglnoerhad reported him entitled
to no extras, and ho had ts'ou nilvised nnd
was noting under the heller thai the engi-nee- r

was the solo jtitlgo or this matter.
Court adjourned until Monday.

lltlH .Xtcnslilll i:MMll III" I.IXT.

Front the Keeling Nexxs.

It xvas thought Meredith left thoelty Thurs-
day night xxith the late train, hut since then
it lias bis'ti learned that ho left his trunk at
I tarto's stable. A ho left nt a boarding
house 011 North l'ighth street near l'.Iin,
xvhero lierstllutl Kridny morning. Whon it
was learned that the swindler xvas still in
town Detectixo Kerslmor nnd Mr. Seixanl,
the defrauded landlord, got upon his track.
They pressed htm so eloselv that finally ho
won't into the Scott house nt I'.ighth and

stmets. Tlio pursuers follnxxetl.iunl
when thev rushed upstairs Meredith walked
out the hick xxay, ran up lluttmixvooil street
aiuloiit Cislar in a xerv unclerii-.i- l niamicr.
To rcillt.ttu matters he carried his high silk
hat in his hind. Ho xvas soon lost sight of.

'I lit Woman Suffragist.
Thy Nnxx York Woiniu Sutlrago iissocl.itlon

have elected the rolloxving ollicors : Presi-
dent, Mrs. Lilllo Dxeretl.x Ill.iko ; vice presi-
dents at huge, Matilda Josl.x 11 iago, or

ami.Susan It. Aiithonv, of Koohester;
secretaries, Mary Seymour llowell, of -,

nnd Mrs.' II. 'M. Loder ; loreigu
secretary, Clara Nevm.11111, or

llerlin : cli.ilriti.tn executive committee, Uor-trud- o

Zahriskie, M. I).; treasiuer, Miss Jen-
nie McAdaui, of Yonkers. On the ittlrlsmy
commltteti are Asseniblj man James .
Hiisted, Senator M. ('. Mtirpliv nnd Assem-
blymen Itaker, et Koehostcr, and Haggerty,
of'Nexx York,

Colored XI en nt Nexx 1)1 leans.
The colored eominissiomrs' educational

coti'eienco met in Notv Orli-m- s on Thursday
night. Among thu piouiiiient colored men
present xxero W. M. liililrs, of Alk.1ns.1s; K.

ti. HarbadiH's, tr Mass.1chusdts ; W. J. Simp-
son, of Kentucky ; It. II. Herbert, of Noxy
Jei-se- ; Philip Joseph, of Alabama ;

P. It.'s. Piiichb.ick and James Kennedy, of
Louisiana. Mr. tliblis explained tlio object
iuxiew to Iki inululy the establishment of
schools lor technical education of colored
children in mechanical branches nnd tiadus.

XXIII Itcmiiic In 'lid t'll.x.
I mill Hit' l.ilmlioii Times

Mr. Wm. ltoiison, xxho has been malinger
of tlm Colebrook ostnto for IJ years, xxill re-t- he

Irom business mid move to Lancaster on
the llrst of Apiil. His many fiiemls hero will
iMtsorrv to lose him ns a citien el' LoKmoii
couutv'. To haxo been prominently identified
with the gieat Coleman oslute . Hid the social
ami business interests t.r this xieiuity for
nliuost hill aientury cat ne with it its oxtn
ciiiiiiiiwudatlon.

1'lit- - Illinois srimtiiil.it Muddle.
Tlm Illinois legislature went into joint ses

sion on Fiitlny. Iie11er.1l Logan was nomin-
ated I'ur I'. S. senator on the Itopuhlicau sldo
and Colonel Morrison on tlm Democratic.
When a vote xvas about to be taken theio xvas
till absentee on each sldo anil the status or nt
least one or txx-- more xxas doubtful, l'aeh
sldo, Is'iug afraid lolused to xoto, mid 1111

adjournment took place until noon on Satttr.
'

A Murder Confession.
A telegiaui from Waukesha, Wisconsin,

says that ii coign Cosgroxo, held fur killing
John J. Atkins, 011 Friday told his attorney
that "William llraildtm Killed Atkins, and
UiatMlraddon wanted Cosgioxo to confess tlm
ciiinoaud theiiglvo Iiim time to icacli Noxv
Oilcans, nnd later for Cosgioxo to make 11 trim
eoulession. This I osgroxotlid loomigo iir.ui
don, xx ho xxns a friend of his." Hraddoii

about the lime and his xx hereabouts
am unknown.

Coiiiisvliug the .xini 1111111 flillilroii.
AiiO!tloTo.irtl(i,in an address to llio Mor

mons at Nephi, Utah, counseled tlm children
as follows ; "I want to caution the children.
Thorn 1110 men aroiuul asking the children
how many xvives their fathers haxo. If they
ask you, tell them don't kunxx-- . I'll rather
you'd tell a llo to defend your menus nun
iurents than tell tliotiuth that xxill bring
trouble upon them."

Jiinttir Oiiittiiiial Contest.
The following uiciuhcrw of llio "Junior

ehtvs," of F. nnd M. College, ha o It-e-

elected to speuUntlho Junior oiatoiical con-

test next June:
Nathan M. millet, Nexv Mahoning, Pa;

C. II. F-i- Uiuenster, P.i.; P. S. Kutikle,
Ilurrisbiir'g, P.t.;Alxin A. Little, Sax ton, Pa.;
C, A. Santee, C.ixetown, Mil.

Alglivt' Appoiiiti'il.
W. 1'mtihlln Ilossumt xvilo, of Qtiairyviile,

I "den township, have made an usslgninont of
their iiroiKirty to Jtiuies Collin, and I). T.
Iless, lor the benetit or creditors.

KmmorSmetlloy and xx ire, of Fulton town-shi-

have made tut assignment of their
primcrty, for tlio bouofilof ciodltors, to Jun.
H. Townjond, of Chs.tur tount)-- .

COLUMBIA'S RELIGIOUS NEWS.

ITKMH t'Olt Till! VIIVUCIUWISO 1'KO.
11. 1: oy tiii: iwnovmt.

, nt tlin Oprrit Iliiusn on Mniulny

I'xrtiliiir ItexltnlMerlhig Cnunlllrit
ciTitliiK Wntrr CmiipAiiy Ofllrrrs

Nntcn Alinut Ihn Tnixn.

Hox'. K. J. Chiy-Mor- an xvlll the
opera house 011 Monday evening. Subject,
"Naples to ttnltiuioro." Tho locture xvlll Isj
made mom vivid nnd explicit by the aid of
vloxvs on thu Islands of the Azores; Hock of
(lihr.tltcr, Naples, the Queen of the Hca, etc.

Iluvlval ineotliigs xxlll ho cotdlnuctl in the
llcthel nml MetlKHlist 1'plscor.nl churches,
every evening next xxoek. This evening tlm
evangelists, Messrs. .Tones nml IlontzhofV, of
Washington city, xxill tilllciato nt the llethel's
tneetiiig.

Ituv. Jacob llellTille, D.D., of Potlsvllle,
xx ill preach morning nml evening,
in tlio Fourth Htroet Preshytorlan church.

Itov. Win. 1. I'vnns, of the Second Street
Lutheran church, thinks that thcro is tixi
much preaching of the theories' nnd opinions
of men, to the neglect el the written xxord of
Oed. Hunilny exenlng ho will begin a scries
of services specially designed to make tlm
pisiplo letter itcquaiiitctl xxlth tlio various)
books ortlio llihlo. Matthew xvlll lio'tlio llrst
IsMik considered.

A surprise is in store Tor those pcrHonsxxlio
attend tlio Second street Lutheran festival in
Armory hall, this evening. It xxill ho

In liy tlm Vlgihint fire company,
No. 2, tlm Columbia cornet band, nnd the
managers uutl ladles ortho fostix-nl- .

C'nmitil I'rorecilliij:.
Tho regular monthly business meeting of

councils wxs held last evening xxith all the
members present. Liltlo business of

xxns transacted.
A p;irty of Coliiinhin gentleman nsked to

rent the opera house next season. Kererreil
to tlio projierty committee. Tho matttor or
renting store rooms in the ocm Iiuiiho for
three years xxas again brought up for discus-
sion and it xxas decided to rout it for one your
onlv.

Tlio sanitary committee re'sirtod the town
in xery clean condition.

Tlio isilico committee said the toxvnxxns
quiet- - Tlioy also rejiorteil tlin nuis-mc- cases
committetl "at tlio oiior.i house, nnd from
xxhicli several arrests li.ul lieen made.

Council orderetl sox oral bills to be paid,
nml then ndjotirnoil.

Willi l'mxili'r.
Paris Knglchraitli, aged 11 years, and n

companion, somewhat his senior, xvhile play-
ing xxith oxvdcr, in Uruhb's tpiarrios, on
Tliursdaj-- , xvoro bloxvu into the air several
feet. Young l'nglebralth applied n match to
the ioxxder, xxhon 1111 explosion followed. llo
xvns terribly burned about the head, face,
neck nnd uriiis, xx Idle other portions of his
body xxoro badjy scoreliod. Hud It not lieen
for Ids companion, xxho oscnieil injury, ho
xxould have been burned to death, us his
clothes caught tire from nspurk of powder,
ills Injuries nro considered serious by Dr.
llornliicisol, xxho is attending him. llolh
bids roside in West Hemptlold toxvnship.

Al. I'ntriken, fireman on the Coatosvlllo
local, hud his loft arm mashed, nt 4 p. 111.

vostcrdnx-- , in thoeast yard, while coupling
liisengiiio to a train. Amputation is tinnoc-essar- y.

l'prstinal t'nlnls.
Jamoi Wil'on, formerly of Columbia, uoxv

residing in Heading, xvlio Is employoil ns
nn instructor in tlio Metropolitan rink, xxill,
xx ith a company, travel under the rniin ile
ilume of Hussell Hros., fancy trick skaters.
Alout70 ()orsoii4 attended Dr. J. K. Linea-xveavcr- 's

jarty, last evening, nt his Walnut
street resilience. It proved nn enjoyable
utlair.

Mr. Percy Thomas, xvifo nnd children, nro
the guesU tr their iclatives, Mr. Juoob
Snyder.

Miss Ncllio Hnrbstor, of Heading, Is visiting
Miss A iiuio Kasip.

I. K. I'ondersinith seriously injured his
left arm, last exenlng, by 11 fall on n lipiory
uxemont.

A Dog 111 Dispute.
William lteek brought suit yeslei day before

Squire Frank against Jno. tluistxvito nnd
Thomas Martin Tor the xttluuofti dog xxhicli
ho lo.imsl them to'go hunting soine tluiu ago.
W. It. (iiven, tsf'.,xviiseoiiusoirorilofeuilnnts
xvhilo Sioilro Frank took ctro or thu plaintiff.
Tho dog in question xxas not registered, and
this fact lost Heck the else, ns the laxv sjiys
"unregistered dogs are not personal property,
consequently not subject to trial."

Notes Arttiinil Tnxni.
AlKtul the iiiUlilIoof July tlioUutturHnl'ics

Huh xxill make their annual visit to Keho
both. Tho trip to thu xv.itering place xxill Ih

made in a Pullman dining ami parlor car.
A crowded house, last u veiling, greeted the

iippcunuifo or Doekstador it Armstrong's
minstrels. 1 noy gave n iiiueii ueiier

than most the troupes which visit
Columbia, nnd xxlilch charged tloublo the
price.

Tho $10 goltl pin, chanced off by the Colum-
bia baud, last evening, xxns won by Constuble
Struck, Im being tlio holder of the lucky
number Ml.

Txxo ear loads of xxestern steers xxero
lust evening, by Samuel Campbell.

Tlio swtolllco bus been eroxvded exersinco
It opened this morning, xxith children after
their xaluutinos, to-il- Isjing Valentino Day.

Water Ciniipnuy Olllrers.
Follow ing are the ollleers and diieetors or

the Columbia xx'ater company for 1SS5 :

President S.imuol Slusii.
Sis-- , and Tretis S. C. May.
Supt. William H. Fivslg.
Hoard of Directors S. Shueh, S. Tuiscott,

J. A. Mox'ors, II. F. llriiner, Joseph II,
Itlack, Dr." Wash llighter nnd W. Lntiuioro
Small.

t i.ii-ii:- ritoxi tiii: count v iAi'i:its.
CnnUlit Case, of MarietUt, lias tlecidud to

tuku but forty ollicors and
privates ami three commissioned ollleer to
Washington on the Foiitth of March.

Sam Matt Fiidy will Iki nominated for
justice of the peace or West Hemplield town-
ship, thlsoxening, xxithoitt opposition,

Somo time during Tliursilay night a tiller
or thloxes broke into tlio smoke liouso or
Mrs. Stytjr, lu Noxv Holland, and stole n tin
bucket full of siusago, a largo bologna anil
some tlrietl beef.

Itst Saturday nn eniployo of Clin. Musser
took 11 valuable Canada horse to Taylor's
blacksmith shop, in Now Holland, to get him
shod. Thu horse Is'lng spirited lolused to
stand uuil a patent halter xvas put on hlin.
Still plunging about, the halter xxas drawn
tight, xvhich thruxv him dim 11 011 his nose,
ami ills upper Jaxv xxas broken anil all tlio
teeth of the lower jaxv knocked out.

xXomeli Tjpo Seller..
F10111 This unit That in Lancaster lmiuliui.

A woman typo sutler is nothing nexv in
Lancaster. Soine years ngo a down or more
girls xxero employed iiscompositoiH by the
Inquirer Printing unit Publishing com-

pany, and many et them became qulto
export, but on the xxholo the experi-
ment s not a success nnd xxas finally aban-
doned. Nexx--, boxvover, come txvo xxell
educated ladies, the xxiw nnd sister or l.ditor
I'.bei'iuim or the Strasburg Free I'ress, xvho
have i setting tlio typo on that paper
slnco its resurrection hist summer.
xtook Miss F.hermaii succeeded to tlio

or the Strashuri: uramiuar schtxil
and tlio burthen nrthoiioxviurr composi-
tion loll ui-o- the oililor's xvifo xvhoso dex-

terity in tlio iiiani pulallon of the leaden loiters
enabled her to set up the entire outside of
the paper's last issue, xxhllo her husband
xx resiled successfully xx lilt the Intricacies of a
iKHunlng Job department.

At llm Hlnks.
Tho attraction at the

link xxlll be a mllo race at R30 o'clock for a
sllxer modal, to be presented to tlio winner
by Mr. Hudolph flutes. Tho contestants xx ill
lw John Villee, Val. Holluian, Stuart Wyllo,
John Weaver and Amos Wenditz.

Welsh it Powell, combination skaters, gave
tin exhibition ut the West King street rink on
Friday ox onlug. Thoy will give uuother ex-

hibition this availing.

tiii: irtu.vii jm.v.
Arrealnt for n tVnt Chc.lrr lluiRlsry Hut, III..

rlinrKril 80011 Aner.
From tlin Went Chenlrir Ilppubllcnii.

Friday inoinlng xxhiln lit llroatl street stn-tlo-

Philadelphia, Cotishthln Young, of this
plnee, noticed n young man xxho nnsxxeretl
tliittloscriptioii, ns to the dross, ho lmd

el onoof tlio supposed burglars xxho
hntl hmkrn ncii nnd roblietl tlio saro or
Messrs. Williams it Darlington, on Weiliies-tln- y

night. Ho had on tlnrk clothes, with it
light brown oxercont nnd n black ilcrhy hat,
nml curried n bundle. Tho ollleer nrresteil
the young man, brought him lo West Ches-
ter nml placed him in prison. !nst evening
Im was taken Isjfom Justice S. II. Hussell nnd
given n hearing. Tho bunds or thu ri:ln a. 111.

trnln rrom West Chester lo Philadelphia,
consisting of Conductor Charles Luck, llug-gag- o

Muster llroouiell nnd llrakemau Mites,
gnvo their lestliuony. Tlmy each bad seen
the young man 011 tlio train, hulxxcroosltlxt
Hint ho xxho xvns taken Iwroro them, xxas not
the one. Accordingly ho xvns discharged.
Ho was a young imtii or good family from
Greenland, Lancaster county, nnd xxas hi
Philadelphia on business. At the time or his
nrrcst ho xvnH about to buy n ticket Tor Kin-tvor- s,

Itncjister county, xvhero his sister re-

sides. Tho young man front Lancaster
county xxlll leave for homo this morning.

llrnry Wallrrixtui ns 11 Prophet.
Tho adtlress nt the celebration of the Cotton

Centenary, Now Orleans, Friday night was
tlellxereil by Henry Wntlersou of The
IionUvilIc Coxirlrr-Iourn- nl. Among otiior
things ho Mid: "It is only n question el
time xxhen the seat of wealth or the world
xxlll 11 transferred to this valley of the
Mississippi. Tho money sceptre Is already
departing from Lombard street, in Loudon,
to Wall street, in Neiv York, Tlio sceptre of
mines is coming from Pittsburg, hi Pennsyl-xam.- i,

to Hi1111i11gh.ini, in Alabama. (iil
Almighty li'ts sown in tlio clliuato and xxill
reap in thn soil a tarill' jMillcy aurpiiss-in- g

the eoiitiix-auc- or ntatesinen, nml
xx hen the iuex liable transfer is finally made,
Noxv Orleans nnd not Noxv Nexv York xxill
hold tlio coiiimerci.il soxcrcignty ox'cr lnnd
nnd sea; for as ex cry drop of xxntor that falls
from Heaven liotxxoou the Alleghciilcs nnd
the Hocky mountains, lloxxing xxostxxnrd and
southward, finds its xx'ay to the Father of
Waters and thence to the (iulf of Mexico, ho
surely xxill the golden streams of commerce,
Hwollen by the products of the West nnd the
South, roll liltliorus the star or cmplro crosses
nnd reerossos tlio continent- - This exposi-
tion is the xxukiitlre, the association a van-
guard ror the army or oecumtion nnd

xxhicli, coining xxltli gencnitions,
shiill realize the dream or the Spaniard not
indeed lu a spring or eternal youth, but as nn
oxer-livin- g fountain of national prosperity."

A Ttixrii II1111 liy Two Itnitlii'rfl.
The Connecticut toxvn of Hethlchcm is

"dreadfully close" on election tlay, nml for
years the nomination of representative to the
gcnernl assembly bus 1k.s;ii confined to one
family tlioThomiisous, txxin lirotliers, onea
Demwrat and 0110 a Hepuhlicnu. Hotli are
jirosperous farmers, nntl counterparts of
each other. Tho people see no reason
xvhy they should not go on represent-
ing the toxxii alternately as long ns
they 11 vo. Six votes either way xxill carry
tlm toxvn. I'.ich brother commands a per-
sonal following outside of his cinployos.
When one is nominated tlio sympathies of
the other overrides nil party considerations.
It is said to xvork well, purtyxxlso. When the
Democrats to xxin they put
up Frank. Tho Hopiiblicaiis use Fred the
S.11110 wnx". Ono xxill not run against the
other, anil they have controlled the nomin-
ations lu this way for seven years. Thoy
liax-- a sure tiling, hut as both are jxmular,
nml, outside of politics, haxo much the saino
ideas, no one seems to euro particularly.
And if they did it xvould make no difference.

Tlio Philadelphia Alliishnil.o Holocaust.
A number of otl'on have lecn received by

the guardians of tlio poor from various insti-
tutions in the state, ollering temporary relief
to the unfortunate paupers. Tho I'ennsylva
nia railroad olfored the use of its old dopotat
Thirtx'-secon- d and Market streets, xvliich
xxas recently used as an annex to the electri-
cal exhibition. Tills timely oiler xxas

and nearly 100 of the able-bodi-

male paupers xxoro housed In the
tlo)ot nnd made as comfortnblo as possible.

Tho bodies of the dead xxoro carefully laid
in plain pine lio.xes and placed in rows lit tlio
dead house. Most of these xxeio horribly
mutilated, and some xvero so charred that
notldiiL-- but a black shaiieless mass xxns left.
Tho Ixsly of lltirke, the maniac xvho was
chained lor years, xxas not mutilated us much
as the rest. Tho face xrus qulto lifelike, and,
xx 1th the exception or a mxv cuts nnd bruises,
the body xxas not marked. Tho lssly or
Charles Muhlenberg, xxho occupied a room on
the third tloor, found next to that of
lltirKo.

tn IngeuluiM 1'niutl.
Tho acting treasurer of tlio United States

has received a package of mutilated legal ten-

der notes nnd silver certificates of the denom
inations et f 10 and f'"0, amounting to
xvhich xxero presented nt the sub treasury nt
Noxv York ror redemption. Only of each
note Is missing, nnd they, there lore, xx HI

probably be redeemed at their full value
under the laxv xxhicli provides for the re-

demption of notes in full xx hero less than
two-filth- s of tlio nolo is missing. An exam-
ination shows that the notes xvero torn in
such axxuy that the fragment fiom each of
four notes could lw used hi making an en-

tirely nexvand complete note. Thu notes man-
ufactured hi tills xxuy xvoro put in circulation,
nml the notes from xxlilch they had boon
made xxero sent to the treasury for

llo.ttlt oftt Noted Kriitueklitii.
Holrert M. Argo died in fllraid county,

Ky., a foxv days since, aged GO years. Ho xxas

a stepson or Ucnoral Thomas Kennedy, one
or llio most reniarkablo or Kentucky's pion-ccr-

(icnoral Koniiedy's plantation xvas the
place from xvhich Loxvis Clark, a slave, licit
15 years ago and esi-jio- to Canadiu Clark
xxas ttio original ortieorgo Harris, in llnrriot
Heoeher Stoxx-o'- s Undo Tom's Cabin."
Argo knoxv all the nctors in the tlruiua.
While n youth ho s rendered entirely deaf
and dumb by an attack of scarlet (over.
Years ngo be dovotcd liimsoll to the study
nnd keeping of bees, nnd Iksouiiio one of the
most oolebiiitcil lien eultiirists lit the Union,
lie contributed many valunblo ai tides to the

Journals.

"Mncnil Small Uciiiooratn."
Flout tlio tiiqiilicr.

The lUammcr made this reniarkablo edi-

torial observation 011 Thursday evening :

It was xery silly in several small Demo-
crats objecting to the maimer or form of
xxordsused liy Senator F.diniiiuls litiiiiuoiinu-In- g

the icsult of the counting of the electoral
vote.

Doesn't our nbio contemporary think tills
statement Is rather rough on Senators John
Sherman, Omar I). Couger, Cloorgo F. Hoar,
John J. Inirulls and James F. Wilson ? Are
these gentlemen "small Democrats ?"

An Orrcoii Murderer HuiirwI.
James W. Murray, xvho lay In xvait ami

assassinated his brother-in-lax- v A lrrodYcnke,
whom ho mistook in tlio dark for another
man xx lie was suspected of uiuluo intimacy
xxith ills (Murray's) divorced wife, xvas

bunged ut 120 o'clock Friday afternoon in
l'ortlnntl, Oregon, in tlio nreseuco of about
thirty xvltnesses. Tho pnsouor maintained
good spirits to tlio last and asconded the scar-I'ol- d

without assistance llo talked a good
deal during tlio forenoon anil nto a hearty
meal. Ills death xv.ts instantaneous, tlio
nock being broken by the fall.

Slaliht-t- l liy an Unknown Avi..ln.
Hobert A. McDonald, a pronilnciit politician

and niorcliant el McConnclUburg, l'a., xxas

assaulted Tliursilay night and stabbed in tlio
nook byauas.s.tiluiitxxhohad requested him
by a drotvnoto elguod "A Friend" to
meet him at the lsistomco. Mr. Mc
Donald showed the anonymous nolo to Post-
master Shinier, and walked across the stroet
xx lib the Idea of ascertaining who the writer
xvas. Whtla making a stop upward 011 a
porch some concealed ortton struck him
under the chin with a kuife, cutting an ugly
gaslu Mr. McDonald Uablo to about,
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A New York ThiMtm Italicr'n llrntit Altruiiltn
llrftcun Two Hf rxitnU fnnit n I'lro llor

rlhljr lliirnrit In uii.siltir of
III. Ilrruln Art.

Niixv You., F0I1. II A kerosene lump
exploded lu "ThoodnroV restaurant and
hotel, No. l.ts West Twenty-thir- d dUoo', early
yesterday morning, and, lu addition to tlm
tluiungi) caused by the llro that folloxvcil, one
of the guests or the house xxlll proUtbty tlin
Trotn burns rocelvod xxhllo bravely endeavor-
ing to quench the Itatuos and give nsslstnuco
to two frightened foinulo scrxants.

Julia Italkln and Mary Favre, Isilh ser.
vants, xxoro In a mar room on the fourllt
Moor, xxhllo in the front room xvoro three gen-
tlemen, gnosis. Ah is customary xvhen thorn
is much business In the restaurant the,xvomi'ii
are kept at work until nearly lliroo o'clock
lu the morning, and ti'iou reaching tholr
room, xvhk.ii xxas lightisl xxith a konwono
lamp lltlrsl to a wall bracket, they quickly
xx cut to lied, forgetting to extinguish thu
light. Tw o hours Inter, or shortly before llvo
o'clock, Mary was awakened by the nolso of
an explosion, nnd, jumping to the floor, she
discovered that the bedclothes xxero on llro.
Hurriedly arousing Julia, and telling her to
run, Mary in her night clothes rushed to
the hull and screamed for liol. Tho first to
rosivniul to her cries xxas I,ouIs S. Orenner, a
theatre usher; nml a member of the Noxv
York Theatre Attaches' association nnd of
Cniiip Ours, I. 0. It., a theatrical orgaulxa-Hon- .

Without diesslng, tirenncr hurried lo the
aid of the girls, taking xxith him sot no
blankets Irom his own bed. With these ho
endeavored to smother the lire, but without
ax'ull. Tlio txxo girls, after giving him all the
.assistance In their istxvor, xvoro compelled to
retreat- -

Mary left the rixmt, Hosing tlio tloor as she
tlid so. On the Inside thore was no knob.
Julia remained inside to get some clothes as
tlid tirenncr, who was Htlll fighting the
ilaiucs. Tlio flro spread so rapidly that Julia
retreated to the fiirthercorner, and crouching
tloxx 11, screamed for help, f 'runner did all
ho could to got the door o'icn, but failed.
Then ho stood on the hurtling bed and tried
the tnniHon. It s tightly closed. Ho
broke the glass, and pulling himself up at
last squeezed his body through, and falling
tloxx 11 on the other side opened the door and
released Julia from tlio noxv blitzing room.

(.rentier's condition xxas appalling. Ills
night shirt had taken fire and the xx hole
low cr portion of his body xx as terribly burned
and his breast, nock nnd face wcro badly
scorched, xxhllo in txventy pl.icos on his liotly
thore xvcro deep cuts nt.ido by tlio ragged
edges of the glass. Many of the other guests
hat! gone doxvn stairs, being nfraldtlicir lives
xxoro lit danger. When (ironncr bad re-

leased Julia ho to his room, got to-

gether a buudlo of clothes and hurried doxvri
stairs, xx hore Ito fell unconscious. Anani-bulauc- o

xxas called and ho xvas taken to the
Noxv York hospital, wiioro it s said, his
injuries mast prove fatal.

Tlio firemen arrived in good season and
quickly extinguished the flames. Tho dam-ag- o

lo the stock of Mr. Llclitxvitz about
S500 and to tlio building J1.000.

COXUIlESSlOXAt. Avysitts.
.Mrs. Tlioiiuu Grunted a Voiulon X Pcinu)!-lunl- a

Hemoriali
WAHitistiTON, Fob. II. llouso. Tho

House met at 10 o'clock In continuation of
Friday's sossien. On motion or Ilolman,
(Ind.), a session xvas orderod for for
the consideration of tlio legislative appropria-
tion bill. Tho llouso then xxent on with the
regular order, being the pension bills. Tlio
Scuato bill xvas called up and advocated by
Handali, granting a pension of fJ,000 a year to
the xxidoxv orOeti. (ioo. H. Thomas. It xvas

passed yeas 113, nays KJ.

After spending some time on discussing
parliamentary questions, the llouso went in-

to committee of tlio xvholo on tlio river and
harlior bill.

Senate Mitehell'(lmonna.) presented tlio
memorial or tlio Pennsylvania legislature
urging the reimbursement of.thatstato by the
United States or money o.xponuou in ueiouso
ortlio United States. Hol'orreil to the com-mitt- eo

on military ail'airs.

Horrible Dentil of a ChlciiK" Tailor.
Ciiiuaoo, HI., Fob. II. V man's leg, still

xvarm and blooding, s found on the rail-

road in the suburbs lost night, but tlio most
thorough search in tlio neighborhood falloil
to reveal its oxx nor. Finally tlio dead body
of M. F. Hell, a tailor, xvns found on the track
three miles axvay horribly tnutilatod. It Is

supposed that Hell afior having bis log cut
oil' by the train soizoiltho running gear of the
cars, held oil until compellod to let go rrom
exhaustion and xvas then mangled to death
beneath the train.

Tlie Ilniiiascs Ansrdctla llrltlc" Coniiwnjr.

Dovlcstoxvm, Pit, Fob. II. In thocaso
or the DeKalb Stroet Bridge comiMtiy the
Jury y the stockholders of the
company f 111,3-- 7. 12 for tholr toll house,
main bridge and franchises, some time ago
the county of Montgomery took iiossosslon of
the bridge and made it froe, and the Jury at
Norristoxxn axxartled tlio sUckholdcrs JiW.OOO

damages. A noxv trial ami change of vcutio
xvero then granted and resulted in llio ver-

dict rendered
m

A runner Murilerc-tl- .

DmiMS, Fob. II. Peter Kelly, a furtnor,
living near the toxxii or Moate, In Comity
Wcstmeatli, was found dead, near his liouso
Hits morning. His skull xxas battered in,

by repeated bloxvs from a heavy
club and tlio vicinity xvhero the body was
found slioxved signs of a Ilorco struggle-- Tho
murder U attributed to agrarian troubles.

Kdson Onuitoil it Htuy et rrocceitliiB.
Nr.wYom., Fob. II. Tho suporier court,
y granted a stay of procowlings in tlio

case of fiuo and Imprisonment Imposed on
Kdson. Thlsgivos Kdson his lib-

erty until the decision on tlio orpcal.

A Sliintcrer St"itnrl to Death,
Pnii.ADiii.riiiA, Fob. 14 James Kane,

recently convicted of killing hU brother
Androxv, xxas brought into court Mo-

tions in arrest of Judgment and for a noxv

trial xxoro ovcrruloil and the prlsouorwas
sentenced to death.

fhclaii and hhort In Court.

Nkxv Yoiik, FoU 14. Tlio examination In

the Sliort-I'liula- n case xvas n y nt

the Tombs court. Tho room was crowded
xxith spectators. Iiiolan, xxho still carried
his arm in a sling, was sworn and narrated
the story of Short's savage assault upon him.

p
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